
125 Corn Neck Rd  | BLOCK ISLAND, RI

401-466-9939

www.BIPIZZAPIE.COM

 follow us @BIPIZZAPIECOMPANY 

HOURS

MENUMENU

OPEN at 12pm 

pizza, salads & more

call ahead 401-466-9939

 beer, wine & frozen drinks for 21+

 

$7.50 

$13.99

SALADSSALADS

HOUSE salad
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, red onions, green peppers and
croutons

CAESAR SALAD
Romaine lettuce, pecorino and parmesan cheese, croutons

GREEK SALAD
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumbers, feta cheese, Kalamata olives, red
onions and banana peppers

$13.00

$14.25

$15.00

grab n'  gograb n'  go
italian grinder   

PIZZA BY THE SLICE 

garlic snack strips

cheesecake slice

Full-size $15.00 | Half-size

Cheese $5.75 | Pepperoni $6.50

w/ marinara sauce

Blueberry or Cherry topping $7.95



CUSTOM pizzasCUSTOM pizzas

16" S IGNATURE P IZZAS16" S IGNATURE P IZZAS
BLOCK ISLAND
Roasted garlic puree, house cheese, fresh tomatoes, fresh
mozzarella, prosciutto, roasted red peppers, drizzled with
balsamic glaze  

$32.75

hawaiian
House sauce, house cheese, ham, pineapple, bacon

$32.75

meat lover
House sauce, house cheese, pepperoni, meatballs, bacon

$32.75

farmstand
House sauce, house cheese, mushrooms, spinach,
caramelized onions, black olives, green peppers

$32.75

buffalo chicken
Buffalo sauce, house cheese, chicken, red onion, scallions

$32.75

JAGER
Roasted garlic puree, house cheese, ricotta, tomato, spinach,
black olives

$32.75

16" n.y. style cheese $23.00

GLUTEN FREE CAULIFLOWER CRUST $14.99

TOPPINGS
Ham, pepperoni, mushrooms, black olives, green peppers,
caramelized onions, tomatoes, spinach, banana peppers,
jalapeños, roasted red peppers, garlic, pineapple, pesto,
chicken, bacon, meatball, sausage, feta, fresh mozzarella,
ricotta, goat cheese, figs, anchovies

+$3.00 each

BEVERAGE MENUBEVERAGE MENU

Before placing your order please inform your server of any food allergies. Thank you! 

ADVISORY note from our kitchen

ANCHOR & HOPE WINESANCHOR & HOPE WINES

pino gris | rosé | pinot noir

packaged beerspackaged beers

MODELO ESPECIAL
MILLER LITE

HARPOON IPA 
WHALERS "RISE" APA 

WHALERS "DRIFT" CUCUMBER LIME HARD SELTZER
ATHLETIC NON-ALCHOLIC

FROZEN DRINKSFROZEN DRINKS

frozé 
frozen sangria

kirks spicy jerk chicken
House cheese, spicy jerk chicken, red onion, pineapple,
mango drizzle

$32.75


